
♦ WEATHER * 
Partly cloudy Friday and flat* 

,,rd*y with widely Mattered after- 
noon and eveiyng, tSundernhowers 
occurring mostly In the mountain*. 
High Friday *7 to #3, Continued 
warn Saturday. 
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NEW HAT FOR HARRY—Former President Harry S. Truman, right, wears 

( hs noi> J £/° aju flTffy “doctors. hat” as he chats with Oxford 
^ f Smith. Mr. Truman received an honorary Doctor of Civil Univemity* highest non-graduate honor, at ceremonle* in Oxford, England 
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT 
PEOPLE AND THINGS 

Herring. 
ld«A who 

b|c sometime 

alonsr fine John ohoned to say 
that Arrfial of "The Daily Record 
*t «k feooitaf asch evening was! 
one 4t tve hri«4lt spots <rf Ms stnv' 
there It was awfully nit* of 
John to take time out tp call and 
e**w**s hi* thanks Those hoa- 
pital subsnrtotlon. were donate* by 
D*mo business firms Incident- 
ally. John Is round! nv out 20 years 
of consecutive service with the 
TTV Cracker Co. and Is one of 
their too salesmen LilUtwton's 
Finer Carolina oropnun, under the 
ramble leadershlo of smiling, red- 
haired Ray Sexton, is about to 
move into hkrh year with many 
original civic improvements 
One Is the new Community Ihfor- 
m»Hor> f>"!*r. which will be set 
up in the Lillinyton Town Fall 
Whether it is an apartment to rent 
o* to occuov, tbe name of a club 
o^Wr or tbe olsce of meeting of 
oluh ifr <*h»>rrh. the answer will he 
•v't’sbie tMs center ... A file 
St beine art uo in the office bv 
jgtv'c r.ftfb* and will be maintained 
hr Mr«. wanorie Tavlor It will 
fill a vital need in the county seat 

Erwin business firms are busv 
makiiK Mans for observant af 
VSluy Days next week and they’re 
eoiny all out to make it a gigantic 
trade event Credit for origi- 

DUNN CITY COUNCIL 

Xmas Decorations, 
Mosquitoes Talked 

The Dunn City Council took favorable action on a 
request from the Dunn Chamber of Commerce last night 
which is aimed at making the city a more sparkline place 
come ChrtetrtHtotlme. <®‘~v '■****%& M3 
It fas agreed that City Manager 

,A. B. Uzzle, Jr., should be asked 
[to include hi the tentative budget 
IJaOO, for Christmas deoo rations 
Tji* council apeeUTed. however, that 
this is to be done “providing funds 
tan be rnlaed/’ f? 

Last night1* meeting proceeded 
'minus City Manager Uzzle, who 
left for Washington, D. C„ two 
days ago to testify in the natural 
gas hearings before the Federal 
Power Commission. 

MEETING WAS SHORT 
In the absence of Uzzle, the meet- 

ing was quite short and a number 
of matters, were tabled tor later 
discussion. Among them Was the 
possible purchase of a mosquito 
fogging machine, which has been 
suggested as a means of reJef from 
the peaky insects. 

Tne council, however, opened bid* 
last night and had price* from 
three firms for a mosquitoe-fog- 
ging outfit. These ranged from a 
*955 duster (Willis Sales Co.) to 
the same company’s combination 
spray and duster, which sells tor 
*2187 a South Carolina firm, the 
Oliver Co., listed outfits at 81484, 
*1800 and *1000. Southern Pest 
Control Co recommended an out- 
fit for *1205. 

Councilman J. Leon Godwin, se- 
conded bv Councilman Jesse Capps, 
moved that Carolina Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. be granted per- 
mission for Installing underground 
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SEX KILLER IS SOUGHT 

Ohio Killer Loose, 
Abducted Girl, 16 

WAPWPN. Ohio — An alarm snroad through three 
states today for a kWfr who fatally shot his two sisters-in- 
law, abducted and killed a 18-year-old girl, and wounded 
$ne man. 

Tb<* Ohio State Patrol identified 
tho fuvHive *« Alfred Wilson. 97. 

Tho, bodv Of the third victim of 
Wihrin’R blood-v rnmug**, Nancv! 
Worthineton. 16. was found this 
momtnsr aionaside n county road. 
Tt «m not immediately determined 
how .*h» died. 

Trumbull County Sheriff Herbert 
Thornes said Wilson forced the girl 
at yunorint to leave two male com- 

panions last nlvht. Karller he kill- 
ed Mrs. Geraldine Brown, 90. and 
Mrs. Hasel Batts. 33. his estranged 
wife's sister* 

Wilson went on his rampage Met 

niaht as Ms estranged wife prepar- 
ed to return to West Virginia. He 
shot Mrs. Brown in Leavittsburg 
east of Warren, and then traveled 
»vwth to the Botts home. In port- 
land he spotted Fmmit Dennison, 
re. In Mrs. Wilson's ear and shot 
him In the upper am, Wilson, ac- 
cording to the highway patrol, then 
»ned to the Botts homo and killed 
Mrs. Botts by firing through the 
door. 

He returned to Leavittsburg where 
he abducted the Worthington girl 

Descriptions of Wilson wore ra- 
dioed throughout Ohio. West Vir- 
ginia and Fmasytsaaia. 
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Working . 

Mothers • 

Get Blame 
BOBTON W — Wortdn* mothers, 

who often hold jobs to cbtain lux- 
urle, mm} not necessities, are eon* 
trtbMttrwt to Juvenile deUnoneocv, 
"wording to a California Juvenile 
iudre, 

Jodwe William B. McKesson of 
the Los Amreles Juvenile Court 
InW the Oeeater Boston Council 
of Youth of the TTnited Community 
Services re«terd«v th*t family life 
in many American home* today 
"hcoeAs strangers instead of kin* 
folks.- 

•Worn- lire in America has 
«H*hf*d. 1* changing." Judge Me* 
Wesson said. *Twm a world fn 
which mother’s otnee was in the 
heme America now find, an eco- 
nomic elbwtlrtn where mother’s in- 
ceme 1* mnnired to help support 
lh» family 

Wnt he Id msnv mothers have 
t*W him they went to work “not 
henetwe nf pe~«*1f.v hut SO that 
♦her cmiM he'n make the nev- 
mente f on a new ear, a Wager 
hm»«e. m<wy lnvuries. 

"They tesrfnUv realise now that 
♦he n*«ee cf the new house, car 
c* n*he* ecflyet was too htvh if It 
meant lo-nr their bov or girl.- 

Record 
Roundup 

STUDY SOIL BANK — Repre- 
sentatives from the Harnett County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
servation office who were in Fay- 
etteville Thursday and Friday to 
«tndv the new soil' bank woe ram 
induced: W. H. Byrd of Linineton 
end Everett. Barnes of Coats from 
th* AST countv committee. Thur- 
man Oarriss. the ABC sunerviaor. 
and Mrs. Katherine T. McRae Of 
the office staff. 

COUNTY WIDE PICNIC — 

Members of the 18 Harnett County 
horn* demonstration dubs and their 
families will hold their annual pic- 
nic Saturday, June 28. at fl:SO p.m. 
at the recreation shelter adlotn- 
iny the IJllirurton Community den- 
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Dangers Of 
Snythetic 
Leaf Cited 

In recent week* many tobacco 
farmer*, warehousemen and others 
interested in the welfare of tobac- 
co producer* have become greatly 
alarmed over the reported use of 
homogenised, synthetic or recondi- 
tioned tobacco in the manufacture; 
of cigarettes and cigars. 

As more Information with res- 1 
pact to the widespread use of syn- 
thetic or homogenised tobacco be- 
comes available, it is apparent that 
this process poses the greatest 
threat which has confronted to- 
bacco farmers since the depression 
of the Thirties. 

Hie extent of the use of such 
homogenised or synthetic tobacco 
Is drastically illustrated in an ar- 

ticle appearing in the June IS Is- 
sue of Time magasine. According 
19 Time magasine "The synthetic 
leaf, called HTL (for homogenised 
tobacco leaf/) was first developed 
by Oeneral Cigar Co., fourth big- 
gest VS. cigar maker. 
Now in use in Oeneral Cigar’s beet 
selling nickel brands, Robert Bums 
Cigarillos and William Penn ci- 
gars, HTL. is rapidly finding its 
way into more Ispensive cigars. 
Virtually every other UJ8. cigar 
and cigarette maker ie either ex- 

perimenting with reconstituted’ to- 
bacco or actually using It. 

The new process Is not only stir- 
ring tfif biggest technical shake- 
up In the industry since cigarettes; 
n nfts airesoy urewiy" aiTfira iiw 

market for raw tobacco. V. S, far- 
mers* sixth moat valuable casta crap. 
Predicts Nu-Way Tobacco Oo.'s 
Jean Shepard Jr., who is making 
the binder for about IS cigar mak- 
ers: 'Inside of two yean, there 
won’t be a cigar maker in the IT. 
S, who doesn't use it/ 

_ ^ 
REPLACES TOBACCO 

“General Cigar claims “fantas- 
tic consumer acceptance’ far HTL. 
which is used in place of conven- 
tional binder,' the layer of tobac- 
co 03 per cent of the cigar) that 
Is sandwiched between inside ‘fil- 
ler’ and outer ‘wrapper.’ General 

(CenUaaad On Page Twe) 

DAMAGE SUIT IS FILED 

$100,000 Sought 
For Wreck Injury 

A civil suit asking for $100,000 in damages as a result 
of personal injury in an automobile accident was filed 
this week in behalf of five-year old Ronnie Wimberly, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wimberly of Lillington, Route 2. 

The defendant in the action is 
MarceUe Brown, also a resident of 
Islington, Route 2. 

The complaint alleges that the 
child, who was riding with sis fa- 
ther in a pick-up buck on January 
23, 1966 six miles west of Isling- 
ton on the Flat Branch Road was 
struck by a 1961 Chevrolet driven 
by Brown. 

In the collision, the child was 

hurled violently "In and about the 
car" and as a result suffered a 

lone, vide fracture of the skull, a| 
wound In the forehead from which 
“brain tissue and blood was ex- 

pressed," and as a resale of the 
brain injuries It 1# altered, the 
child will have mental dcficiences 
and "mental confusion," which 
will be of a permanent nature. Hie 
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RUNOFF FOR BOARD POSTS 
r>[ *" 

Runoffs Saturday 
For Commissioners 

On Sautrday, June 23, there will be a run-off primary 
for the post of county commissioner in the Lillington area 
and another for Duke and Grove townships. 

J. E. Womble, the incumbent, 
and Worth Byrd, former county 
board member, are opposing each 
other in the Lilllngton runoff. In 
the first primary, they were only 
100 votee apart. 

Coy Lucas, off the pace-setter by 
only IS votes, called for a second 
primary with Jarvis Pleasants, who 
polled the highest vote in the er- 

iflnal primary to the fefte and 
drove township area. K. S. Pete, the 

election. 
Voting will be from C:90 a. m. 

to g:PO pm, on Saturday. A light 
rote has been predicted because the 
primary is not county-wide 

As things stand now, there win 
be three new members bn the 
board of commissioners — and 
may be four — depending on the 

Honeycutt, 78, Is Spirited 
Singer And Sing - Producer 

By TED CRAIL 
S. P. Honeycutt used to get 

ten bucks * shot for giving 
group lessons in gospel sing- 
tog. At 78, he still knows a 
few things that some of the 
ffcronger larynxes haven’t 
learned yet. 

Last year, with a Si-yew-old girl 
aa his partner, he sang the melody 
part In a duet and won a hand- 
some trophy tor his efforts. 

Still, most people know Honey- 
cutt, self-described as a retired 
fanner, not as a stager but aa a 
sing-producer. In lMt, some M 
years ago, he and four other fel- 
lows decided to call a convention of 
gospel singers In Benson. 

MODEST BEGINNING 
The sing Just got bigger and 

bigger. On Saturday the latest — 

36th — edition of this sing will 
come off, and it threatens to toe 
Just about the wtooppingest ever. 

For the first sing in 1331 there 
was a modest audience of five or 

six hundred. Now the enthusiastic* 
for this sort of thing pour in by 
the thousands. 

BIGGEST GOSPEL SING 
The ■—saw ring an Stone tS 

Aii«g m b considered “the 
wtna i N||€h ■iyiB| even*. 

Singing will tout until 11 p. as* 
Saturday. 5/- 

ntany categoric*, about M 
grasps from Narth Caroliaa and 
other states will participate. 

tod to the sing this year and 
will compete fee special awards. 

■ Tbe sing bt apsnasead an n 
non-profit bans. 

Honeycutt sat on his porch yes- 
terday afternoon in a small, frame 
rocking chair which Just about fit 
him — he is small tout nimble for 
hie are — and spoke warmly of 

—.-. m'lka n«i 

bimm t. hometcutt 

OOP MAPPING PLANS 

Hall Says Health 
Issue Ineffective 

a WASHINGTON (If) — Republican. National Chairman 
Leonard Hall said today the health issue will be innefec- 
tive if the Democrats try to exploit it against President 
Eisenhower in the 1956 campaign. 

Hall met with newsmen during 
a break to an aB-day meeting of 
the GOP arrangements committee 
to complete plans for the Repub- 
lican national convention begin- 
ning Aug. 30 in San Francisco. 

He said ft is “not news" that the 
Democrats are trying to emphasize 
Mr. Eisenhower's heart attack and 
recent operation as a campaign 
issue. 

“It's apparent," he said, “they 
have been trying to find an issue 
for the past two years and haven't 
found one." 

Asked if he thinks the health 
issue would be effective. Hall re- 

plied: “In my opinion it will not 
because of the completely frank 
way to which the White House has 
reported on the President’s health.” 

The OOP meeting received no 
word from the still hospitalised 
President on his future plans. The 
leaders went ahead on the assump- 
tion that the party will renominate 
Mr. Eisenhower and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. 

May Oat Time 

Hall reported that the commit- 
tee discussed the qu°stlon of short- 
ening the convention from four 
days to three but would make no 

decision today. This reflected con- 

cern among some leaders that it 

might be difficult to hold a na- 

tional television interest. 

Th« White House said the Pru- 
dent probably vt” 'r- full 

report tomorrow on the plans. 

T'pon 

MT CARMEL, 111. (W — A 
Hce magistrate ruled Thursday 
it’s Illegal to light a trash 
whenever your neighbor 
the wash. Ftve of her 
complained that every 
hung up their wash Mrs. 
Miner would dash outside and 
a fire, 

po- 

flre 
out 

they 
itina 
nght 

■aid it wasn't so. 

Waist Gunner 
Now Minister, 
Will Speak 
The Revf Warren McPherson, ser- 

vicemen’s representative of the As- 
semblies of God, will explain work 
the denomination carries on with 
men in the Armed Services Sunday 
night, June 24th, at Glad Tidings 
Assembly of God, Rev. McPherson 
gives his full time to corresponding 
with servicemen and assisting with 
their individual problems. 

Because of his wide experience 

Atomic Aircraft 
Near At Hand 
Say Russians 

MOSCOW OP) —The 
Army newspaper Bed 
predicted today the 1 
Union would have its 
atomic aircraft “In the 
future.” 

“Atomic installations in 

eve of the arrival of Oen. Nathan 
T. Twining. U. 8. Air Force Chief 
of Staff. 

Informed source* said 
would get a close look at 
Russians top secret fast 
never before seen by non- 
nlst foreigners. 

Top Plane fa Vm 
Red Star reported the Sc 

craft Industry was building 

Are Humans 

Becoming 
Sea Squirts? 

NEW YORK m—TV dir 
contour chair*, labor-saving 
ehinery, and air-condit 
place the human race in the 
ger of developing eventuaBy 

! animals resembling sea squirts. 
Prof. Laurence E. Morehead, 

the University of California 
Los Angeles, sees this danger, 
is only one of an increasing 
her of scientists who think 
soft, effortless living is lx 
make drastic changes in 
beings in time. 

Said Morehead: “As a youth 
sea squirt exercises a wel 
oped neuro-muscular »yst«« 
swimming in search of 
morsels of food and favorable 
vironments. 

■“In middle age the sea 
settles down and 

GALA JULY 4 EVENT 

Erwin Firemen Plan 
Big Doings For 4th 

The Erwin fire department is laying the groundwork 
for the big Fourth of July celebration that is to be held 
in Erwin Patk. • 

Thad Harden, captain of Use 
volunteer firemen and chairman of 
t'1' celebration, said there wBH be 
• 28-inch trophy presented to the 
run for an hour and a half start- 
test. 

Prises win also to given a num- 
ber of other events. The celebra- 
tion begins with a series of foot, 
apple sad potato races which win 
run for an hour and a hale start- 
ing at • a. m. The staging lasts 
from 10:30 tutfl neon, gins way 
to | flTfisay pels eontgst 
during ite neon hear, sad than 
resumes unto 4 p. as. 

Treat 4 untS ft % at, Benin »o- 

* 

ones for a baby contest TOwo gtroid 
lers will be awarded, one for a 
boy and one for a ftti. to too 
beauty contest which begins at 5, 
cadi prises will be given. Lce.wt 
merchants are sponsoring the «*. 
trants. 

Street dancinggtarte at 7 p. m, 
and lasts until late on the 
the 4th. There wilt be 
tap and round-wad tfuaes 
according to Harden. 


